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ton, or tho village Jail, for a term not
exceeding ninety clays or by both such
line und Imprisonment, in the discro-th-

of the court; and such imprison,
meat may, In tho discretion of tho
court, bo with labor, In which caso
such labor may be performed under the
direction of the village marshal.

Approved June 7th, 1910.

WM. J. REYNOLDS,
President.

MARTIN PRISK. JR.,
Clerk of the Village of Laurium.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate Court for the County f

Houghton.
At a session of said court, held at

the Probate Office in the Village t'f

Houghton in salel county, on the third
day of June, A. D. 1910.

Present: Hem. George C. l'.tntiey,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Jacob
Knechtgos, deceased.

Margaret Knechlges, administratrix
of said estate, having tiled in said
court her petition praying that tho
time fer the presentation et claims
against said estate be limited and that
a time and place- be appointed to re-

ceive, examine and adjust all claims
und demands against said deceased by

i.nd before said court.
It Is Ordered, That four months from

this date be allowed fr creditors t

present claims ugainst said estate:
It Is Further Ordered. That the 7th

day of October, 1910, at ten o'chxk in

tho forenoon, at said probate oftlcr,

be and Is hereby appointed for the e-

xamination and adjustment f all claim
and demands against said deceased,

and that notice thereof be given by

publication once each week, for three

successive weeks previous to said day

of hearing, in The Calumet News, a

newspaper printed and circulated in

said county.
(Seal.) GEO. C. F.ENTLEY.

Judge of Probate.
Geo. D. Freeman,

Register of Probate.
Kerr & Petermann,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate Court for the County of

Houghton.
At a session of said Court, lit d nt

the Probate Office In tho Village of

Houghton In said county, on the

third day of June, A. D. 1910.

Present: Hon. Geo. C. F.entlcy,

Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Ale-

xander McDeutnld, deceased.
Mary McDonald, executrix of tho

last will and testament of said deceas-

ed, having tiled In said court her pet-

ition praying that the time for the pr-

esentation of claims against said estate

be limited and that a time and placo

bo appointed to receive, examine and

adjust all claims and demands agalnut

salel deceased by and before said court,

It Is Ordered. That four months from

this date be allowed for creditors to

present claims against said estate;
It is Further Ordered. That the 7th

day of October, 1910, at ten o'clock

in the forenoon, at said rrolmto of-

fice, bo and Is hereby appointed for

tho examination and adjustment 'f

all claims and demands against said

deceased, and that notice thereof be

given hy publication once each week,

for three successive works previous to

ild day of hearing. In ihe Calumet

News, a newspaper printed and circu-

lated in said county.
(Seal) GEO. C. UKNTLKT.

Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Geo. D. Freeman,

Register of Probate.
Kerr & petermann,

Attorneys for Executrix.

demands the game loyalty of the c It I

xn of tlie Integrity of government
that the country demands lor the sol-

dier on the battlefield."

A decided change for the better has
taken place In the financial situation
since the dissolution of the govern-
ment's Injunction suit against the rail-
roads, remarks Henry Clews. The
prtMpecrw now are that tho railroad
bill Introduced at Washington will be
the first object of legNl at Ion. and a
fair chance cxlxts of this, troublesome
question bc"ing adjusted before the ad-

journment of Congress which Is not
far distant. The proposed measure 1j
one of great Importance, Inasmuch as
It proposes to regulate rates, to regu-
late the Issue of securities, to ascer-
tain phyMcal valuation and to tlo many
other things with the railroads; some
of which are wise and 'tome of which
are highly visionary. What the out-

come will be It Is Impossible to fore-
cast at this time; but of
great Importance, Is, It Is hoped, about
t be settled In a way that will ensure
the rights of the public, and oonserve
the rights of (security holders. The
ratlroads have agreed to postpone
their advances, which should lessen
political tension, hut this still leaves
them In somewhat uncertain position.
Unless there is to be a large Increase
of traffic. It Is a probh-- a to how
the railroads are going to meet fat
growing, expenses w ithout an advance
In rates. Already many of the roads
are showing serfous Impairment of net
earning, notwithstanding liberal gains
In gross; and unless eome reasonable
advances are permitted by forthcoming
legislation. It Is certain that the posi-

tion of some of the railroads will he- -

como unenviaMy threatening.

PRAYERS NEVER PASSED OVER

First Thought In the Mind of Moharrw
medan Is His Duty of Devotion

to Allah.

"And while we three white men of
a Christian race stuffed ourselves
without preliminary or postprandial
grace, and our shenzl porters grace- -

lessly gorged themselves like beasts,
scarce 30 feet from our table stood
the noble form of old Regal and the
spare ascetic-face- Awala, musically
Intoning their evening prayer to Al
lah, oblivious to all about as If alone
In a monastic cell. It was a majestic
rebuke to us, a weird mystery to the
shenzl, whose voices were always low-

ered when the Somals began to pray,
and who sat contemplating them In
wild-eye- d wonder to the end of each
prayer, awed, almost silent as were
we ourselves silent out of the sheer
respect for a religion which can give
men Buch rerfect self-contr- that no
danger daunts thorn and no hardship
or suffering , wrings from them a
Plaint. I

"Five times a day do they so pray
at dawn, at high noon, at four, at

sunset and before retiring nor can
anything Interfere to delay these
prayers, not even hungry masters.
And before addressing Allah, mouth,
face and hands are carefully washed,
the best turban wound about the head,
the freshest garments donned, the
f:-c-t bared, then with a glance at tho
sun, if by day, or at the stars, If by
night, to get their compass bearings,
they spread their rug.s face towards
Mecca., and begin a low, droning
chant that at a little distance might
easily bo mistaken for a well-intone-

litany." From In Closed Territory, by
Edgar Reecher Hronson.

RULE THAT SEEMS GOOD ONE

Gambler Always Ascertains Whether
Luck Is with Him or Not Be-

fore He "Sits In."

"There's no use In trying to buck
against bad luck," said the success-
ful gambler as he set down his glass
of vichy and milk. "If you see luck
Is going against you, drop out. If the
fickle goddess of fortune Is with you,
woo her for all you are worth. That's
the whole secret of the game.

"I've been gambling all my life, and
I rarely lose. Why? Ilecause I never
lake a chance against bad luck. Luck
Is bound to be either' with you or
against you. You win or you lose.
The chances of breaking oven are
mighty slim. And who wants to break
even, anyhow?

"Luck always runs In Btreaks. I

can generally dope out whether I am
going to be lucky or not, and when I
know it Isn't my time to win I simply
don't play. How do I know? Well. I

have, a little system of my own, and
I don't mind letting you In on It.

I sit into a game I try out my
luck In the seclusion of my own apart-
ment. I take a deck of cards and
start to play solitaire, Canfleld against
an Imaginary banker. In five or six
deals I can get an Idea whether luck
Is with me at that particular time or
not. If the cards are running consist-
ently against mo I stop and spend the
evening at the theater, or chinning
around tho hotel lobbies. No game
for me that night. On the other hand,
If I see the cards are running my way
I get Into a game, arid seldom quit
a loser. It may sound foolish, but
take my word for It, It's a pretty good
dope to go ly."

Dread "Unseen Power."
A curious story comes from Dun-

fermline, Scotland. The recent oc-

currence of four fires In rapid succes-
sion in the household of Thomas Wat-
son, has had the effect of terrorizing
the family. These outbreaks have each
had their origin In a cause which Is
inscrutable to tho occupants of the
house, and Mrs. Watson, who halls
from the Highlands, Imagines that a
supernatural agent has been at work.
She, with others In the domicile,
have lately been living Id dread.
Afraid to go to bed o nights, members
of the family have sat up to watch
for further manifestations of tho
strange, uncanny, "unseen power
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All Mr. Kelly wants 1 a "fair
shake," and In this we hope he may
be accommodated. To shake Kelly
might be good polities. Jron Ore.

There Is now 14 cent more per
capita in circulation than there was a
month ago. Have you received your
extra 14 cents?

It was Roosevelt who
left America for u hunting excursion
In Africa. 'It was, Colonel Roosevelt
who shot the li ns. It Is Doctor
Roosevelt, with the fire-ne- degree of
D. C. L. conferred by the Fnlverslty
of Oxford, who sails today from Eng-
land for New York. New York is pre-

paring to welcome Teddy.

The eminent aviator who is of the
opinion that it would be quite possible
to reach the north pole by aeroplane
but who has no intention of trying it
need not necessarily be accused of
lacking the courage of his convictions.
The possibilities of aviation by aero
plane are yet largely unknown, but
they are discovered with a frequency
that makes it seem probable that
eventually there will be no spot be-

yond the reach of the flying machine.

In 1907 the express companies earn-
ed 210.000,00(t, and their operating ex-
penses were $1 H.OOO.noO. nearly one-ha- lf

of the latter going to the rail-
roads for transportation. comments
the Mining Journal. This left $96.u00.-OH- O

profits, nearly half of which was
Invested In stocks and bonds, mostly
of the railroads, to earn more profits
for the stockholders. There was still
money left for generous dividends. Is
it any wonder that the movement to
overhaul the express rates meets with
the cordial approbation of the general
public?

Now that Japan, too, is planning to
seek the south pole, tho likelilioo.l of
that spot being reached is increase, 1

by so much. g as a diver-
sion Is growing in popularity, but the
fact inevitably remains that the suc-
cess of any one of the several expedi-
tions now organized for the purpose of
reaching the pole will serve greatly to
lessen interest In the subject, says

Science Monitor. Once the
only remaining polar fox is captured,
the huntsmen will be forced to give up
the c hase or else turn their attention to
less Important game.

Commencement day marks an epoch
in the life of every young man and wo-

man. The average citizen, after brush-
ing against life at all of Its angles for
a cpiarter century or more, usually
loses much of that sent Imentalism
that was a portion of his make-u- p

when young. However, every business
man should attend the functions dur-
ing commencement week, and by his
presence encourage the novices that
have barely entered upon the initiatory
degree of life, advises the Manistlque
Pioneer-Tribun- e. Then, too, hy par-

ticipating in and entering into
of the week, you will grow youth-

ful again. A man can be old at 40 and
young at 60 it all depends on how old
he thinks ho Is.

Tomorrow Is fiag day. This Is a day
everyone should observe. An American
flair should be displayed on nil our
buildings and homes, to show rever
ence to our flag, the Stars and Stripes,
and for all the principled it represents.
A noted man In speaking of the day
said:

"The American flag Is the emblem
of national freedom. It proclaims lib-

erty for man. It pledges the country
to equal rights and equal opportunity
for all. Its protecting folds are over
and about the humble and the great
alike. This must be maintained a liv-

ing truth, rolltlcal freedom and per-

sonal rights exist only In form, where-eve- r

Industrial freedom and commer-
cial rights nre encroached In fact. We
cannot too often go hack to first prin-
ciples. We cannot too religiously ob-

serve the anniversary of the birth of
our Ma i. We cannot too often Im-

press upon young and old alike that

a- - J ft t

i. rm v. It
vj
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L
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BEST &. RUSSELL CO.,

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY"

1786 fien. Wlnfleld Scolt born near
Petersburg, Va. Died, at West Point,
March 29, 1S66.

1841 Opening of the first United
Parliament, at Kingston, by Lord Sy-

denham.

18f.-- James D. Doty, second terrl-teui- al

govcYneir of Wisconsin, died In
Salt Lake City. Horn in Washington
County, New York, in 1793.

1S73 Pablie funeral of Sir (ieorpo
Etienne Cartier In 'Montreal.

1891 Opening- of the new Naval
War Colle ge at Newport.

1S96 Alphcua oi
(Michigan, died at Ann Arbor.

1901 Death of Hon. A. . Hardy,
former premier of Ontario.

190S Governor Willson of Kentucky
pardoned Caleb Powers.

110!) Turkish troops defeated 10,000
Albanians at DJakovitch, Albania.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Ordinance No. 70.
AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO

PRIVIES AND WATER CLOSETS.
The Village of Laurium Ordains:

Section 1. That no owner of land
or other person or persons shall here-
after build or maintain, within the cor.
porale limits of the Village of Laur-
ium, any privy or outhemse or other
detached building or any vault there-
under used or to be used for the pur-po-

of a privy.
Section 2. All owners of land and all

agents or other persons, having the
control over any land within the limits
of the Village of Laurium, having any
dwelling house or other building there-
on inhabited or used fer either dwell-
ing or business purposes, shall within
thirty days, from and nfter the passage
of tills ordinance, remove any out-

house, privy or either structure there-
on used for the purpose f a privy,
and shall fill or cause te bo fille-- up
the vault thereunder, and shall provide
and maintain in said building r dwell-
ing heniso, so used or Inhabited for
business or dwelling houses, a suit-
able water closet or water closets to
be built, Installed and cemnce te-- with
the public sewers of the Village of
Laurium In accordance with the
plumbing and drainage ordinances and
regulations of the said Village of Laur-
ium.

Section 3. Any person er persons
violating any of the provisions of this
ordinance shall, upon conviction, be
punished by a Hue of not more than
one hundred ($100.00) dollars, together
with the cests of presecutlon. nnd In
default of the payment of such fine
and costs, shnll be Imprisoned In the
common Jail of the County of Hough
ton, or the village Jail, or a term not!
exceeding ninety days or by both such
flno nnd Imprisonment, In the discre-
tion of the court; and such Imprison-
ment may, In tho discretion of the
court, be with labor. In which case
such labor may be performed under the
direction of the village marshal.

Approved June 7th, 1910.
WM. J. REYNOLDS,

President.
MARTIN PRTSK, JR.,

Clerk of tho Village of LaurHim.
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Ordinance No. 69.
AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO

THE STORING OF GASOLINE,
NAPHTHA AND RENZINE.

The Village of Laurium Ordains;
Section 1. That no person or per

sons shnll bo allowed, neither for pri-
vate use or as an article of merchan
dise, to keep or store, nt any one time
upon any premises within the said
Village of Laurium, exceeding In quan-
tity five' gallons of gasoline, naphtha
or benzine, except In a suitable tank
beneath the surface of the ground,
which said tank shall be housed or
enclosed with n nroner eoverlmr of
wood, concrete or other suitable ma
terial.

Section 2. Any person or persons
violating nny of the provisions of this
ordinance shall, upon conviction, be
punished by n fine of not more than
one hundred (J100.0O) dollars, together
with tho costs of prosecution, and In
default (Of ihe pje yment of such fine
and costs, shall be Imprisoned In the
common Jallof, vthe, County of Hough- -

- Cincinnati. June 13. As the contest,
ants for the seventh annual (Hidden

tour gather for their 3.00-mlI- e grind

over 12 states, one new innovation for

the 1910 trip Is attracting unusual at-

tention. It is the equipment of some

of the automobiles with wireless ap-

paratus, which will add much to the
safety and enjoyment of the run.

Since Dr. DeForcst announced his

sparkles wireless system, just a year
ago, the possibility of an automobile
kee ping in constant touch with central
stations has been a certainty. .

Tho Chalmers Automobile company
has been quietly carrying on, in New-Yor-

and New Jersey, exhaustive tests
of the new I c To rest "sparkle ss" wire-

less apparatus with uniform success.
These tests have Included both the

wireless telegraph and wireless e,

and while it is planned to even-

tually supercede the wireless tele-

graph with the necessity of carrying
an operator, every chauffeur operat-
ing his eiwn apparatus by merely
speaking into the transmitter, the wire-
less telephone tests have not yet been
suflicieiitly exhaustive to guarantee Its
use during the next. tour, although very
satisfactory results have be n ob-

tained in ceimmunlcatioii from a mov-

ing car a distance of four miles. The
Chalmers company is still carrying on
these tests.

In the early part e.f March, success-
ful ri.li.itoii.." t e'eL' l:i nh tests were
made between a Chalmers car in Ccii-- j

STRICT DRUG LAW IS NEEDED

SAYS DRUGGISTS' PRESIDENT

Head of State Pharmacists Ad-

vises That' all Pharmacists
be Graduates

RECOGNITION WILL BE ASKED

More strict enforcement of tho

present pharmacy law, a new law that
shall be stricter than the ene now in

torce, and the sale of alcoholic drugs
only by registered pharmaeists, were
among the things that rresid.nt I J. J.
Ile.gcrs of Iert Huron recommended to
the members of the Michigan Phar-

maceutical association, In session in

Detroit.
'Means nhould be employed to brln

to justice violati-r- ef the pharmacy
law," said he. "There should also bs
a change In tho present regulations.
The time has passed when young men
could work behind the counter for a

few years and thn come forth full
lledged pharmacists. Kvery registered
pharmacist ought t be a graduate
of some recognized school of pharmac-

y-"

Urges Work
The president referred ibrlerty to the

Michigan Association of Ketail Durg-gist- s.

formed in the western part of
the Ktnte less than a year ago, and
suggested that the two associations
work In harmony, so that the druggists ,

of the state may go before the legisla
ture ami get proper reeoimltlon. Thl
recommendation that tho two organi
zation work In harmony nnd not as
rivals was further emphasized by Sec
retary K. K. Calkins of Ann' Arhir.
who remarked that the new nssocla- -

t ion wn organized chiefly because
druggists felt that the M. . I. A. has
not been active enough, lie announced
that the secretary of the new assenta-
tion Is to asdics. tho convention be-

fore It closes.
The Michigan State Pharmaceutical

association liogan Its seslons with be-

tween 0 and 300 dele-gate- In attend- -

ane in eoniunonon wun u, nm
MIehlgan pharmaceutienl Travelers'
asse.clatlon Is holding a gathering nnd
Is nctliitf as entertainer of tho drug-

gist..
.. How Much Cough Syrup for 25c?

M. 11. ?coelale read a paper con-

cerning the pushing of one's own rem-

edies,
"You may talk of professionalism,

but you must mix It with business
methods." lie remarked. "There U
nothlmt that will build up a trade bet-

ter than the yale of one's own private
remedies. The formulas we use are
simple ones, such as may be found In
any drujr store, but people will pass
other stores to eet them (because they
beur our snee laf label. It Is best to
put these remedies In neat packages
because then they always make a hit."

iMr. floe.dale acknowledged that the
druggist who puts up his own reme
dies miMt give more than the whole-
sale proprietory medicine man. "Hut
the customers will use more, sny of
cough syrup," he remarked. "Many
Will buy because they like to get a lot
for their money."

The paper developed an animated
discussion concerning the proper
nmonnt of S o he doled out

KifauMvnti i ' fori 'i' n '

tral park. New York, and the edd Ter-

minal. .buUklUi:t,.r,,rk aml
Fortv-secon- d street, where Dr. Defor
est maintains hi ejiperimrnl.tl Jaboia- -

. T i. . . '. .
te.ry. Tlw Mistanee invejri: tvnrh'ci
from one ttrtrt- - one-lvtl- t' (o three- miles
in the trial from a moving car, while
the experiments with the- - portable Held
stations showed. Ut this type of ap
paratus at least would be able to carry
on tertain communication without any
tremble with the Metropeditan and
Manhattan Life towers and Dr.

factory stntioii at Newark,
N. J., and later on from the New Jer-
sey highways near Trenton to the
"sparkless" wireless station en the
Iiml Title building at ritilaelelphia,
over 30 mile's away. l net complete
eepiipment Avoighed less than L'OO lbs.
and was similar in dislgw to those

.do

Japanese Royalty

lJ. ''
aMasBMMaaBaiasasBnnECsaasBH

..PRINCE AND PRINCESS

l'lince l'u: 1iimi," cousin of emperor

of Japan, aceopipanioel by his wife ami
a large suite, Is1 iutw rossing America,
on his way home' freun' Kui'opc. The
prince has a. line"1 war reeiie and has

for 25 cents, "floodale said that he
gives six buncos, hilt nuist of. tho either
druggists centended that four ounces
is enough.

"THIS IS MY 45TH BIRTHDAY"

William Itutler' Yeats, the noted
Irish pott and dramatist, was born In
Dublin. June; 13, ISC.V the' Su of J. It.
Yeats, a well known artist. After
completing Ms 'education at the Kras-mu- a

.Smith School in Dublin he stud-le-

art for .several. yean, but at the
age of 4w'iity-ei- n he decided to aban-
don art for literature- - ills first work.
"Thej Wanderings of Oisln," was pub-
lished in 18S9, since which time he has
written many peems and several

plays. Jii ' rece nt ye at Mr.
Yeats has been particularly aetlvo In
efforts to fiter the Irish drama and
literature.

The Strength of Resistance.
There Is perhaps no strength so

great and abiding as that which fol-
lows from a resisted temptation.
Kvery dangerous allurement Is like
an enchanted monster, which, being
conquered, loses all his venom nnd
changes at ence Into a king of great
treasure, eager to make requital.
John Oliver Ilobbes.

Heard Them at Work.
One day my little

cousin Eunice went next door to visit
a lady, who was hanging clothes In
the yard. Near by was a bee hive,
In which Eunice was much Interested.
She stood looking at the busy bees
for a while, and then asked whnt they
wore doing. She was told I hey were
making honey. For a minute she was
quiet, then suddenly exclaimed. "Yes,
sir, I can hear them cookln' It." Ex-
change. .. .

used at the Metropolitan and Manhat
tan Life stations, only considerably
smaller.

!y thu old spark metheid of wireless
telegraphy, which Is in general use on
the ships, a miniature thunder storm
is set in motion by the? apparatus,
which requires tremendous power. Hy

the new sparkless system the loud and
dangerous spark Is done away with
and the same amount of work Is done
with about one-flft- h of the power, l'.y

the edd system n heavy generating ap
naratus was necessary, which made It

impossible te carry It In an automobile,
The new apparatus can de rive all the
newer necessary from the ordinary
storage batteries.

It is ne.t at all impossible that before
the next tour a wireless apparatus will
be part of the equipment of every car

Visiting America

FUSHIMI OF JAPAN

been especially Interested In naval uf
fairs in tho United States. Whllo at
Washington he toek occasion to in
spect the naval gun factory where- the

rides for the dreadnoughts are
being made.

Prized Japanese Swords.
Though sword manufacture has

ceased to be In Japan today outside
of the government arsenals which
turn out only the accepted military
blade of tho modern army, the coun
try is filled with prized relics of the
past art; and these aro relics which
the Japaneso will not Bell. A pos
Bcssor of one of the old swords, keen
nnd blue white in luster ns the day
it was forged, would sell his house,
even himself, maybe, before ho would
paft with his Iron Uible of Bushido
for money.

A City Boy and a Cow.
Young Robert was much interested

In looking over tho pictures In his
first primer. Ho lives cot so fi from
tho stock yards in West rhllaVlphla,
and has been told that tho animals
are slaughtered. He becamo highly
excited over the picture of a cow.
"Mamma, mamma," he cried, "I onco
saw a cow In the street and a man
was going to kill her for her milk."
Philadelphia Times.

Beauty That Attracts.
Henuty of achievement, whether In

overcoming a hasty temper, a habit of
aggoratlon, in exploring a continent

with Stanley, or guiding well the ship
of state with Gladstone, Is always

and, whether known In a
circle large as the equator or only In
the family circle at home, those who
arc in this fashion beautiful are never
desolate, and some one always loves
them. Frances E. Wlllard.

Easy.
When a man he has a largo

Acquaintance nnd great Influence, It
Is easy to Induce him to become' anrgent for an article paying a large
touunlsslon. Atchison Globa' ..j

May 30; June 6, 13.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of the
LAURIUM MINING COMPANY

will be held at the Company's rn

In Roston. Massachusetts, at 1! sn

burton Place, on Tuesday. June
1910, nt 10 o'clock a. m-- for th0

pose of choosing Directors for the

suing year, and for the transaction
any other business that mny to"
come before such meeting.

GEORGE A. FLAGO.
pecretary.

Boston, Mny 23, 1?10.. . .
;i


